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Ms Pills
wBl gave the dyspeptic from many
days ol misery, and enable blm to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to.assimilate and nour-
Ish the body, Rive keen appetite,

DEVELOP ELESH
and solid muscle. - Elegantly sugar
coated. as

Take No Substitute.

"PROFESSION Al.' CARDS

T- S- .COOK,
Attorn ey-at* Law, .

(iRAHAM, .... - N. C.

, , Office Patterson Building
Seoond~Flo_o»<

DAMERON & LONG
Allorneys-al-Law

B. 8. W. DAMBUON, J. ADOLPH LONG
'Phone 250, 'Phone 10011

Pled inon t Building, Holt-Nicholson Bldg.
Burlington. N. C. graham. N. C.

iIR. WILL S. LO.\G, Jli.
. . . DENTIST ...

Graham - - - - North Caroline

OFPICK IN SIMMONS BUILDING

,ACOB A. J/ONO.
'

J. ELMBR LONG

LONG & LONG,
? Atlomeys and Connselora at L -w

GRAHAM, N.

J OH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-*t-Law

i PONES?Office 65 JResidence 33 7

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Or. J% J, Barefoot
OFFICE OVEB HADLEY'B STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Pbone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

ARE YOU ''!%?
up r
TO DATE

B

; a«i; . ?

J IMMHT
11 you are not the NEWS AN'

OBEHTER is. Subscribe ior it at
once and it willkeep yon abreast
ol the times.

Pull Associated Press dispatch-
EI *Utile news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News" and Observer $7
per year, 3;50 for 6 mo«.

Weekly North Carolinian #1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sen<
for one year lor Two Dollars.
Ca9h in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves ail hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
Wood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save S6O by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

The last Legislature passed a

law taxing all dogs in Chatham
county one dollar apiece, making
it a misdemeanor to uot list them
for taxation. The list taker in 13
townshipß reported 2,868 <ftgs, the
whites having 1,877 and the ne-

groes 991. The tax is divided be-
tween the road fund and the
school fund.

A substitute in medicine is never
tor the benefit of the buyer.
Never be persuaded to buy any-
thing but Foley's Honey and Tar
for coughs and colds, for children
or for grown persona. It is
prompt and effective. It comes

? In a yellow package, with bee-
hive on carton. It contains no
opiates. Take no substitute for
Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound.

For sale by all dealers.

A damage suit for. the sum of
$20,000 has been instituted against-
the Harris Oranite Company of
Salisbury on account of the killing
of John Smith a former employe,
who met death by the explosion
of dynamite at the company's
quarries a month ago.

Metftersl Have Year Children trarmsf
Arc. they feverish, restless, ner-

vous, irritable, dizy or costive,
pick their bote or grind their
teeth? Have they cramping pains

andean irregular and ravenous sp-
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HEART OF MUCHACHA
By CHARLIB W. CUNO.

POULTRY
IMS-

COLORED ROUEN DUCKS

Good Qualities Make This Breed
Most Desirable.

OBJECTIONABLE FORMS OF ADULTERATION GRAFTING NUT TREES

Yrtsf'iWi

Wood of Previous Season Is Best
for Purpose.

r . '.

Should Be Taken Only From Very Beat
and Moat Canefully Selected Par-

ent Tree*?How Operation la
Performed.

(By C A. REED.)
In Its modifications cleft grafting

has been longer employed than many
. other methoda of propagation.

It la performed during the late win-
ter montha ]uet as the buda begin to
swell. or very early In the growing
period. At that time the upward
flow of aap la moat rapid and the

\u25a0H

Toole Eepeclally Deelgned for Cleft
Grafting.

union will be acoompllahed moat
quickly. Sclona for any kind of graft-
ing should be selected from the
growth of the last season. Terminal
twigs were formerly need almoat ex-
clusively, and are etlll preferred by
some propagators. But, as the bud
at tbe end of tbe branch rarely pro-
daces a strong shoot, ordinarily dry-
ing up and falling off Instead, termi-
nal twigs are no longer used to a
large extent

Obviously, two scions placed In one
cleft double the chance of suooees. I
With an ordinary wrapping of waxed
cloth further attention to the graft
Itself will not be needed. If wound
with stout material the . bandages
should be aevered as aoon aa growth
has begun, when tbe weaker of the
two aclona should bo cat away. If
both aclona are allowed to remain, the
formation of a fork between the two
will be Inevitable and splitting very
apt to follow. A single scion affords

|||
if * !' *

Whip Grafting, a and b front and
aide vlewe of loth stock and aelon
properly cut; e, stock and eelon In
poeltion and ready for wrapping.

a much better opportunity for the
development or a symmetrical bead
and there Is leaa danger of crowding
than whan two scions are left.

Prepare the scion by sharpening Its
lower end with the grafting knife
late the form of a wedge made thicker
on tbe aide which will be outer moat

Fbr the paat two trips the. stage
that tarried the bullion sacks from
the Golden Nugget mine to Sonora
had been robbed by a lone highway-
man. Haskell, superintendent of the
mine, stood at the window of his dingy
little assay offloe and revolved the
matter In his mind.

Another consignment was ready tor
its trip down the mountain aide and Ha
immediate shipment waa imperative.
The guard that had been sent with the
bullion had each time proved w
a coward. Haskell knew not whom to
send.

into the range of his vision came
the graceful figure of Dolores, daugh-
ter of Senora Valdes, the half-Mexican
boarding house keeper. She was the
one beautiful thing in all that barren
wllOerness.

"Muchacha," little child, her mother

Sled her still, although she had
iwn into slender womanhood. And

"Muchacha" she was called by all the
| rough, tender-hearted miners in the

j camp. They , worshiped her, perhape

, the one thing Mexican that they did
not hate in the whole district of Bo-
nora. But of all of them there was
but one upon whotg she would even
cast a glance.

"The Boy," they called him. He
had drifted in from no one knew
where, a reckless daredevil, whose
face was so fair and boylike in con-
trast to their rough skins that "The
Boy" Beemed as natural to say as if
he really had not reaohed man's ea-'
tate.

And it was to meet "The Boy" that
Dolores was tripping down the steep
trail to the mine tunnel.

The moment Haskell sai( her, aa
idea popped Into his head.

He opened the door. "Muchacha!"
he called. "Muchacha!"

The girl came obedient to his call..
"Will you tell El Senor 'Boy 1 that I

wish to see him," he said in Mexican
patios.

"Is it that the senor wished him to
go with the bullion tomorrow 1"

Has lull smiled. "Hush! Not a word
to anyone," he said. "Bat how did you

guess it, MuchachaT"
"Listen, noble senor," she said,

stubbornly, "he most not go, for if ha
is killed, I will be as one dead. My
heart will be broken. Listen, senor,
have you forgotten the day that 'I
warned you of ugly Pedro and hia

wicked knife T"
Haskell's face softened. "No, Mu-

chacha mla, that I have not," he said,
earnestly. "You saved my life that
day. I said then if ever you should
ask of me a favor that 1 could grant I
would grant it. I will keep my prom-
ise, but if you ask this of me whom
can I get to take the bullion to Bo-
nora?"

"I, Gran' Senor, it is I that will do
It"

"Ton!" he exclaimed, lnoredulcus-

Fine. Market Bird, but DOM Not Ma-
ture aa Early as DOM the Pekln

or Ayleabury?ls Hardy
and' Prolific.

(By O. B. HOWARD.)
The Colored Rouen dock bl deserv-

edly popular throughout this country,
and Is considered one of the most
profitable varieties to keep. These
ducks are said to have come originally
from the city ofßotfen, in Normandy.
It it known that large quantities of
poultry are raised la Normandy, and
while there may be no poalMve' proof
that these duck* came originally
from that city, large numbers of birds
closely resembling them are to be
found la the market places there.
Some writers claim that the name
should be "Roan" owing to their
colejr, but really the color Itself does
not support this contention.

The Rouen duck Is a line market
bird, but does not mature as early as
does the Pekln or the Aylesbury. The
flesh la considered very delicate and
the breed is acknowledged to be ex-
cellent for table purposes. being easily
fattened. The Roaen will be found a
profitable bird to raise on the farm
being hardy, prolific, quiet of dispo-
sition, and of very beautiful plumage.
Their eggs are not as large as those of

Trio of Colored Rouen Ducks.

Mixture of weed eeeds commonly
found In low-grade alslke clover Mod;
a, alslke clover; b, white clover;
e, red clover; d, yellow trefoil; e,

.Canada thistle; f, dock; g, aorrel;
? h, buckhorn; I, rat-tall plantain; k,
t lamb'e-quartera; I, ehepherd'e-puree;

; m, may-weed; n, aoentleaa camomile;
9, white campion; p, nlght-flqwer-

(By F. H. HILI.MAN.)

| Ab a rule, aucceaaful seed adultera-
tion la made possible by the similarity
existing between tbe Inferior iee(*
and that of the crop ieed with which
it la uaed.-It often happens, therefore,
that the adulterant uaed la the aeed of

| aome plant very closely related to the
adulterated crop aeed. 'The dealer
who adulteratea aeed baaea hie faith
In the aucceia of the deception upon
the very careless examination made
or the absence of any examination of
the seed by the average purchaser,
including the majority of retail deal-
ers. If, before purchaalng, a careful
examination of the seed ottered for
sale was made by all buyers guided
by a knowledge of the various adul-
terants uaed, aeed adulteration would
aoon ceaae.

The combination of aeeda of stand-
ard farm crops commanding uniform-
ly different prices In the seed market
constitutes adulteration when the mix-
ture Is sold at the price of tbe more
?xpenslve seed. This la Illustrated by
the combination of redtop and timothy
offered as redtop.

Another-form of adulteration Is the
nae of dead aeed of the kind offered

RAISE LAMBS IN THE SOUTH
If Live Stock More Generally intro-

duced Vacant Area Could B»
Greatly Increased.

(By D. T. GRAY.)

When one rides through parts of
the south and aees the thouaanda of
splendid acrea lying Idle, growing up
In brush and fine grasaea, one wondera
why there are not more aheep pro-
duced in the south than there are. In
aome sections It la stated, not more
than 50 per cent of the total acres la
under cultivation. Money la tied up -
in the whole amount, however. If
aheep and other kinds of live stock
were more generally Introduced the
uaable area could be greatly Increased,
as theae animals would make use
of the present waste places and hill
aldea and help develop the pastare
side of our farming operatlona. The
aheep need not occupy one foot of the
present cultlvatable area; he would
but be the means of putting more
capital to work. Then In addition to
the fact that aheep la probably the
beat animal known to put the waate
areas to uae, tbe south la admirably
suited to sheep production.

In any line of live stock production
pastures muat be made the base and
the south can have permanent pas-

tures about ten months In tbe year.
The remaining two montha ean be
bridged over with temporary paaturea.

Ing cMeh-fly; q, oxeye daisy! ft
small-fruited fslse flax; s, olnque-
foll; t, two kinds of pepperyrass; u,
oatnlp; v, timothy; x, ohlekwood;
y, Csnada blutgrasa; x, olover dod-
der; 1, mouse-ear ohlck-wsed; 2.
knot-grass; 3, tumbling . amaranth;
4, rough smsrsnth; 6, heal-all; ?,
laby'e-thumb.

for sale. Such dead seed may have
lost Its vitality from advanced age or
from unfavorable conditions of har-
vesting or of storage or it may consist
Of light screenings in which ths seed
germs never developed. Old seed hav-
ing very low vitality or none at aU
doubtleas Is often offered for sale.
Considerable worthless shriveled red
clover and alfalfa screenings are Im-
ported each year tor use in adulterate
lng red clover and alfalfa aeed.

One of the commonest and most ob-
jectionable forms of adulteration la
the use of low-grade screenings, con-
sisting chiefly of miscellaneous wsed
seeds. In many Instances such adul-
terants have . been purchased in tor-
sign countries. The statement, often
made that low-grade weedy screenings
are imported for the purpose of r»-
eleanlng before being marketed -la
without foundation because the quan-
tity of good seed to be secured would
cost the dealer more, usually very
much more than the same quantity
of good seed produced in this country.
Such low-grade seed, therefore, Is un-
questionably Imported exclusively for
sse either In compeUtlon with or as
an adulterant of higher grade seed.

asks some merchant to credit him
until fall. The sales from the flock of
sheep oome in just when the knoney
can be used for ths above purchases.
Both the wool and the early lamb*
are ready to sell and the money de-
rived from these sales can be used to
flt up ths farm for spring work. Prom
100 ewes tbsre could be sold by the
middle of April, from sixty to eighty
dollars worth of wool and as many
dollars from ths lamb sales, and prob-
ably much more from the lambs, pro-
vided they were. droppdd at a very
early date.

"

» ,

the Pekln, and are diverse In color.
The Rouen is undoubtedly closely

related to the Mallard duck; Its
plumac* alone would make good this
belief. But the shape of the domesti-
cated Rouen duofc has been greatly
modified from that of the wild Mal-
lard, the body 1« grown longer and
heavier, with a tendency to drop down
in the rear, the Wings hare lost the
power of flight which the wild an-
cestor possessed, the plumage, how-
ever, remains almost the same.

Both the drake and dock clothed in
plumage attractive and pleasing to the
eye, are as much fancier's fowls as any
of the varieties of chickens, yet they
are of much value as market birds.
The only objection to them, aside from
their slow maturing Qualities, is that
of dark pinfeathers. This should got
stand against them any more than It
does against the many valuable varie-
ties of chickens that have dark plum-
age and dark pinfeathers. .To the far-
mer who Intends raising ducks for
market purpose* they are to be recom-
mended.

BOLL WEEVIL WAS BLESSING

"Think you I cannot shootT" she
cried, fearful, now that she had mad*
the resolve, that her request would
not be granted. "Lookl" She seised
the ptitol that hung In the holster by

his side and leveled at a bald eagle

that hovered almost overhead. At the
first shot the bird paused la Its flight,

; quivered and an Instant after oame
tumbling earthward.

'ls the senor convinced?" she cried.
"I am brave and besides, would the
bandit hurt a woman T she queried.

"If you insist, Muchacha, I cannot
refuse yob. It shall be aa yon say, but
?but, my heart misgives me. I?I?
If I could leave this cursed place I
would go myseU."

"I will not be hurt, and Ihave your
promise, have Inot?" she cried gayly.

Tomorrow It is at nine, then? And,"
laughingly shaking her finger at him,
"tell It to no one. Good night, aenor.
Buenas Noches."

The next day the stage rumbled
away with but one occupeat, Mucha-
cha and her bullion sacks. To her
side the superintendent had strapped
his plstoL Down through the canyon

the stage rumbled, and the cowardly

driver whipped np his horses, for it
was just around the next bend that the
robber had last held np the stage.

The horses rounded the head tn
safety and the driver was Just draw-
ing a long breath of relief when?
Ping!?the off horse fell with a ballet
through his heart. The stage stopped
with a lurch and as It did so a masked
man sprang from the shelter of a rock
and advanced toward the stage, a pis-
tol leveled In either hand.

An lnstaat afterward the door of
the stage opened and Muchacha stood
In the doorway. As she did so a sport

of flame came from the pistol la her
hand' and the bandit fell dead. Laugh-
ing lightly, she ran to the prostrate
form and snatched away the mask

Her hand sought bar heart She
reeled. She almost cried out. It waa
"The Boy."

A moment only did the shock
weaken her. She turned and walked
steadily to the stags.

"Vamos! drive on!" she cried. "We
must be In SoDora by three o'clock."

The monastery at Sonars holds a
?later whose face la strangely Oka that
of "Mnehaeha."

(Copyright, by DaUy Story Pub. COL)

True Psfiass.
Lawyer?The prisoner pleads that

he bee the grip, yew honor.
Plaintiff?That's right he's got

mtae. . \u25a0. / '

Error held as fo"
effect of truth
gion this f«ct
prediction*.

C3##4 ITfriUFB UrHis Eotliulifli*
When a man has suffered for

several days with colic diarrhoea,
or other form of bowel complaint,
and is then cured sound and well
by two doses of Chamberlain's col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy;
as Is often the case, it is but nat-
ural that he should be enthusias-
tic inn the praise of the remedy,
and, especially ia this the case of
a severe attack when the life

»
e
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After Flvr Years' Fight Country Id
Mors Prosperous Than Before

Insect Appeared.

Five run ago, when the boll wee-
vil arrived In Lincoln Pariah, La.,
most of the people were almoat erased
for they thought that the weevil
meant ruin.

But now, after Ave years of fighting
the weevil, writee.C. H. Littleton In
the Southern Rurslist, we find the
country around here more proiperoua

than before the weevil came.
The fanner* now are very careful

about aeleotlng aeed for their cropa;
they aeem to realise that the first es-
sential Is good aeed, then rapid culti-
vation. Some gather squares and
burn them until July,

i Tho farmers pay more attention to
poultry and stock raising than be-
fore; they have bettor hogs, oowa,
poultry and horsee than before They
have tried peanuts, Irish potatoes and
eontaloupee In carload lota, and after
paying expenses almoat all have found
that with the weevil eotton pays bat-
tor than peanuts, potatoee or canta-

l loupes.
| Peas, corn, cotton, sugar cane,

sweet potatoes, are atill the general
crops. We all try to raise plenty of
feedstuff* of all kinds. We raise plen-
ty of vegetables for bona consump-
tion. Numhers of farmer* In this
community raise their own mulss, and
have a colt to sell sometimes, which
l»a great help.

To summarise: We raise all we
can for home consumption, live more
?conomlcally, and then try to ralee
bettor and cheaper eotton than before
the boll weevil came. Almoat every-
where you see evidence of prosperity
in this parish, and a bank of 110,000
capital haa just begun operation in
our little town of only Ave baslnees
housee. Seventy-five per cent of said
capital la owned and controlled by
fanner* In this Immediate section.

Streak of Cruelty.

NEW POULTRY FARM STARTED
Seeond Experimental Station Located

at Seltevllle, Md.?Managsd
Upon Praetloal Lines.

So Important has the poultry in-
dustry become that Uncle Sam has
started a second experimental poultry
farm on his own account He wants
to And oat what are the beet breeds
and what la the best treatment and
management to make them most
profitable. He will not trust to the
experimental work bf the state of
Maine, New York, Ohio or any other.
He will have it done under his own
supervision, so that no mistakes will
be made.

Southdown Is Oead Bread for the
Southern Farmer.

His new poultry term Is located at
Beltsville, Md., some IS miles out of
Washington and beyond the Maryland
experiment station at College Park.
It Is being developed by the bureau
of animal husbandry along practical
down-'to-date plans, and the equipment,
while of good appearance Is simple
and inexpensive in character, so that
the veriest novice can copy the Ideas
without a great expenditure either of
time or money. Sixty aeree have been
aet aside for the poultry farm, but as
yet it Is only in the development stage,
and much has to be done before a real-
ly workable demonstration plant la es-
tablished. Most of the bousee are of
the colony portable type.

WMp drafting. Later stops In the
operation: a. Proper method of tying;

s svccseef I

Then too, tho climate of the south Is
so mild that the lambs can be born In
mid-winter and suffer none from the
cold, which permits the farmer to get

the lambs upon the early spring
market at the time when high prices
are realised. There Ifa good demand
for the early lamb. An excellent
market can always be found for good

tat stuff. %

The farmer wbo la interested in
more than one farm product suffers
very much less In time of unfavora-
ble seasons than the man wbo grows
but the one crop, cotton. Even though
It be too wet for the eotton to do its
beet. It may be. and probably will be.
a very favorable season for the pas-
tures. and the man who has a good

Sock of sheep out on the pastures
raising some good fat lambs will not
worry so much about the unfavorable
season for eotton, aa be feels that, al-
though the eotton may be a partial
failure, the sheep will bring him ex-
cellent returns.

There is yet another advantage in
the business. Spring is the
Urns when the average farmer has
not a cent coming in. This Is the
very time when the heavy expend I-
'ures mnst be made for machinery,
'crtillxers, mules, harness, etc., and to
Main these things the farmer usually

CSedy Tree latest...

"I was troubled with constipa-
tion and indigestion and spent
hundreds of dollars for medicines
and treatment " Writes C- 11. Hines

of Whitlow, Ark. "I went to a
St. Louis hospital, .also to n hos-
pital in lfew Orleans, but no care
was effected. On returninng home
I began taking Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, annd worked right along, I
used them for some time and

nil right» Por sale by all

Culling Ovt Old Hene.
It Is well to keep In mind that from

the standpoint at egg production pal-
let* are more profitable than older
bene. It is false economy to retain
bene more than two years .old unless
tor breeding or exhibition purposes.
Get rid of the old stock tn the late
summer or early fall, retaining only
the very beet kens for breeding pur-
poses plenty of room should be pro-
vided tor the young jUllets to develop
is 4 tbl* CAB b# accomplished bwt
by getting rid of the old stock which
Aon signs of deterioration.

A man wbo will aDow his begs to
lis In damp places exposed to the cold
night winds has n streak of cruelty
In him. Aside front the bssrtlsssnsss
of the thing. It Is bed business policy,
because a pits of hogs win deterio-
rate?those on top from the ooid and
tboee underneath from being half
\u25a0offoca tad.

Money From Hogs.

Comfort for Youngsters.

Spsee tor Mens,
Allow every hen from four to Ht

feet ot Seer space; better six. Ten
inches seek of roosting spsee H nc
too mash. Tfcs roosts should be place
at least eighteen laches

\u25a0essarabte Oars ef Dysentery,

i "I was attacked with dysentery
about July lttb and u«><l the
doctor's medicine annd other rem-
edies with no relief, only getting
worse all the time. I was unable
to do aanytblng and my weight
dropped from 146 to 115 pounds.
I suffered for about two months
when I was ails laid to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Plarrhoea Remedy. I used two
bottles of it ami (t gave me per-
manent relief," write* B. W. Hill
of Snnow BUU, N. Cn tor sale by

Take good cars of the young things
on the farm. Keep them comfortable
and growing, and never permit Own
to stop growing. The secret of good
development Is to maintain a steady,
thrifty growth with no back-set

when In position. Insert the wedge

mi of the scion la the deft of the
stock so that tfcs Inner bark of Its

thtok slds will be in etoes ooetsr* wit*

itlMliMm NMH

Diatroming Kidney And Blad-
ner Disease relieved in six boon
by the "NEW OBEAT SOUTH
AMEBICAH KIDWEY CUBE." Itla
*great emprise on acooant of its
exceeding prompt.none in relieving
pain in bladder, kidney*and back,
in male or female. Rellevea re-
tention o( water almost icnniodtat-
ty. Ifyon want quick relief and
cure this ia the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drag Company. '

A Warfeer Appreciate* TU*.

Wm. Morris, a resident of Tlor-
SDCS, Orsgon, aays: "For ths
last 14 ysars my kidneys sod blad-
der Incapacitated me for all
work. About eight months ago
I began using Foley'* . Kidney
Pills, and they have done what
other msdicines failed to do, and
now I am feeling fine.

,

I rec-

ommend Foley's Kidney Pills g
For sale by all dealers.

The Alamance Gleaner
-\u25a0.V"r ' * *

the Jnner bark of the »tock. The scion
should be pushed Into tbe cleft until
the ont surface of the stock Is on u
level with the base of the Ont bud.
It will do no harm If It goes Bllghtljr
deeper.

The operation of whip grafting la
uaually performed during the latter
part of the dormant season, at any
point In the trunk from Immediately
below the surface to several Inches
underground. For this method of
propagation the stock and the scion
should be very nearly the same
slse, preferably not more tban three-
fourths of an inch la diameter nof
smaller than a lead pencil. Witfi the
knife held so as to make an upward
Incision, cut the stock entirely across
at a long angle. At'about one-third
the distance from the 'upper end of the
cut make an .Incision parallel with the
grain. Cut the scion at as nearly the
same angle as possible and make a
similar Incision In the cut surface one-
third the distance from the upper end
of the cut'. Push the cut surfaces to-
gether In such a way that the tongue
of the scion made by.the Incision will
be crowded Into the groove made by
the Incision In the stock. Bind tbe
two parts together and pack firmly
with earth. When grafted by the
whip-graft method the young trees
will require llttlesubsequent attention
other than pruning and ordinary
cultivation.

To make grafting wax mix together
thoroughly four parts (by weight)
resin, two parts beeswax, and one part
tallow. A harder wax for use In

1 1 l 1
-

; jj|
Cleft Grafting. Successive steps

In the operation: a and b, views of
the aelon; o, cross ssctlon of ths
solon; thicker on one side; d, ths scion
In place snd ths stock sscursly tlsd
to prevent ths splitting; e, ths union
sovsrhd with grsftlng wax; f, out-
er wrapping sscursly hsld with string.

warm wsathsr la made of tbe follow-
ing: Resin, four pounds; beeswax,
one pound; raw linseed oil, one-half
to one pint

To prepars slihsr formula mslt the
Ingredients togsthsr, pour Into water,
and pull. Rub the bands with oil or
grease before using to prevent stick-
ing. By using the second formula the
proportion of oil will depend upon
the season, a greater quantity being
necessary In cooler weather.

For grafting cloth tear thin calico
or cheap muslin Into strips 12 to IS
Inches wide, after which It Is satu-

rated In melted wax, drained, and
allowed to cool. When thoroughly
saturated, remove from It, while still
warm, the excess of hot* wax.

ROTATIOITOF GREAT'BENEFIT
Mors Animals Must Bs Kept to Pro-

dues Mors Msnurs for Propsr
Supply of Orgsnle Matter.

(By R O nONKOHUE, North Dakota
Agricultural Collrn.)

While all the cautna of low yields
of the smsll grains cannot be removed
practically *ll that are of Immediate
Importance con be'controlled In large
measure by a well-planned system of
crop rotation. When crops are grdwn
In rotation and proper tillage methods
ars followed, thsy will suffer less from
dry wssther than wben they ars grown
continuously.

Crop rotation la usually of more Im-
portance than tbe methods of tillage

used In this respect, although both are
Important

' In most rotations more
roughage Is produced than can be dis-
posed of by the work stock on ths
farm. Hence, more animals must be
kept and more manure produced to

return to tbe land to keep up tbe sup-

ply of organic matter. The organle
matter In the soil may also be main-
tained by growing grasses and le-
gumes (clover, alfalfa, peas) in the ro-
tation.

Inasmuch m not enough manure can

be produced on » (arm to kMp up ths

organic matter, no system of cropping

la compute unleat It contalna ona of

Uiaaa crops. Tba legumes bare tha

additional value of being able to In-
crease the nitrogen content of the aoll
on wbleb they are grown.

Tbe Mlaaourl experiment station

baa given oat the reeulta of an expert-

Beat lasting three rears which abows
large proflta from feeding bog* on

forage crope.

Tba average income per acre from
clover forage waa 914.11. from rape

and ot'f $23 <53, from corn and cow-
peaa ttt.M and from blae-graas 117.71.

Tba eetlmatea are all made on the
baats of <0 centa a traabel for tba
corn fed and six centa a bushel for tha
pork produced. The reeulta are Im-
portant aa Indicating what mar be
accomplished when the boga them-
selves do all tbe harvesting.

The BrUUaat Mara eflnt.

By the end of June Mars, Venus,
Saturn, and Jupiter will be the
morning stars, but Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound is st all times
the "Star" medicine for coughs,
coida, croup and whooping cough.
A cold In June is spt to develop
into bronchitis or pneumonia st
any timo but not it Foley's Honey
ana Tar Comopund is taken.

For sale by all dealers.

NG.2T

IndigestionDyspepsia
Kodol

When your stomseh cannot properly
digest food, of itself, it needs a uttls
assist ance?-and this assist an ee Is reactUy supplied by Kodol. Kodol aasUstli*
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the stomach, ao that till
stomach may rest and r ccuperats.

Our Guarantee.
feu are oot benefited--the druffftot wffl M?nee return your mon»:?. Don't hesitate: Ml
4ru*glflt will 11 you Ko<! .1 on theee termj
The dollar bottle eonti-ns s;i ilm? MaaurlM the &0n bottle. Kodol is prepare* at thetoberetorlee of fi. C. DeWiit 4 cToUmm!

Grahsm Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
*

OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday*- 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-,
sued Daily and Sunday is the loading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Ga. It givesall the
news of £orth Carolina besides the
complete Associated Preas Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
year gives the reader a fullreport of
the week s news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodle,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Order* mliybe liftat this office.

SMIIV REALIU~M.WUafIar
U««t reus !\u25a0 lbs kMik/ D Iktatal 'i irln

OMS »«ll ??\u25a0«. T«MIM»O rrtiiwltkMi? Ss-
(!? CSM oI rfintrraoi ilckMe. rteaa nMnln *

bottoeUa orluii "oi illib« colfetn
I lit!<UM Is tit Ttn u IxtrtnulMsl runbntutr el chlnlu bum, ~ ?|, ?I Ore
Collro want b« tb« mi Ck<Ma"?Kui Mui. Wilts >t sou lot mlmi ui
»!»»«.

President, W. A. HARPER.
Hon Collccs. N. C.
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Bucklens
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

or
Burns,

Bolls, Cuts, Piles, .

Eczema, Skin Eruptions.
Ulcers, Fever-Sores, Pimples,

Itch, Felons, Wounds, Braises,
Chilblains, Ringworm,

Sore Lips and Hands,
Cold ? Sores,

Coras.
ONLYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY HACKIF ITFAILS*

OBb ATALL. DRUCCIBTS.

To Cere a Cold la One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
tbe money if it fails to cure. K.
W. Grove's clgnatore is on each
box. 26c.

BOOS?Buff aid White Orping-
tons, 8. C. White Leghorns and
Golden Seabright Bantams?fine
stock?l2.so per setting of IS.

B. V. TURNER,
Graham, N. C. -

Yea Know What Ya« Arc Taking

When you take Grove's Tast- 1
less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printod on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and "

Qninine in a tastless farm. Iso
cure, No Pay. 600.

*

;KJj

Oe WItrs^ Risers.


